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Stieh being the unsa-tisf-,ctory teraninatioî of' iny long-
continued, and somectimies expensive, disintcrcstcd cxertions,
it 'will not bc thouglit surprising tlîat 1 should havec felt so
chagrincd and disappointed that 1 liad cver siîîce retrainced
froîîî furtber agitation ef the subjcct. But more propitious
limies appearîug to hove at lcngth an'ived, I noiw venture to
add to the forcgoing narrative cven tle following radier lengtlîy
particulars on the subjeet of Draiage, cxtractcd chicfly froin a
Topographical, Sketch of the Township of Colcester, drawvn
up by inyscît, as of suffilient publie interest to repay the perus:îl.

"The surface of this Township, tliougl partaking of the
gencral flat charactcr of the District, is far fromin heing a dcad
level, boing iu iiny quartcrs emlivened by large traicts of
undulating or rolling iand, rand iii others cheered by detached«
stony riscs, hesides heing travcrecd by a ratlier continuous
ridge rununîg irregularly in n west and east dirction, twe or
throce miles retired frei the lak-e, whichi, formng a barrier to
the drainage of' the interior luk-eward, forces a portion of the
surface waters uestward into the River Canard, and the rest
south-eastiward by several channels iuto Cedar Crekh.*

"The existcence of' simniilar ridges is a distingîîislîing fcature
mu nearly ail thc other le-shore Townshîips; in sonie et %vhici,
as iu Raleighi, they approaehi to 'witluin half a mmle of the beach,
and flot only arrest the drainage of the baek lands towards the
lake, but produce a suceession of open marsiîy tracts, whîich
become ncarly dry in sunîxuier, but are auîîually fooed until
they attain a certain licight, wlien tlieir waters find a partial
vent b~y various outiets, frein pools or ponds, whîich appear
to have at eue turne been of a lower level, and (iii this Town-
ship nt least) to have owed their preseut elevation te artifi-
ejal dams, formncd by that sagacious aîuphibious animal, the
beaver, once vcry comnion, but now r.areiy met ivith iii this
part of the country.j' The ridges alluded to are also reinarkiabie
for bcing in some instances comuposed of beds of' sinall gravel
and Sand, niixed witli isolated miasses of rock ; raid ini others of
a ceugeries of large îmibedded beulders of granite, limiestone,
and other rocks, some of which ineasure frein temi te fifteen
feet ln surface.

IlThe niarshes in Colchester, csplored by inyscîf, are four iii
nuinher, and kuown by different naines, sucli as llog M.Narsli,
Roach's Miarsh, Long 31arsh, uand Round Marsh. 0f these
Ilog Marsiî, wvhich is partly in Gosfield, occîlpies about 1,200
acres, and is geaerally about thrce miles and a haîf long and
eue and a half broad, aud is rcmark-aboa as at the saine tine
draiuing westerly, aud giviug birth te the littie River Canard,
which falls into the Detroit abovo Amhierstburg-, and also S. S.
Eastwardly into Cedar Crcek, which empties itselt imite Lah-e

ing te have attemptcd auy dctailed cîtimnate, I hIad pointcdly avowed
b.avimg rcfrained from se doing, aud hnd mcly binted that, in the ab-
#ence of all suc/i. one might hazard a supposition (fr m a cursory com-
parisoa of several Arnerican estimates, freim wbicb I quoted a, few
figured detail3) thât the cipense of the proposcd Cut~ betwecu I.akes
St. Clair and Erie, would not niuch cxceed £40,000, and tbnt, bczng
ne professcd Engiater, any aiisnndcrstaading on uiy part was excus-
able; and that I, therefore, trusted that Goverament îvould still bo
disposed te authorise the trifling expease required te carry out evea
the most elaborate prelimiuary survey, froin thse rcsults of 'which the<
Board woult ticu bc enabled te ground an authoritative opinion. No-
thing furtiser, however, was ever heard on the subjeet.

* See tise Township ef Colchester lu tise îmuueed map, la which thse
uxarshy tracts are pretty correctly dellucated.

t It iras proposcd that wherer these clevated ponds or basins ce-
carrcd thse dames sbould ho cut tbrough, se as te allow tise watcr te
flow off into thse main drain or Chier outhet

0

E'rie. Roach',s marslî, whîich lies furthcr west, aîmd aIse fccds
the Canard on one hamid aîîd Cedar Creck on the other, contains
about 2,000 aces'aid is geîierally about tmrec iniles and a
hall' long. Long, Marsh, still further vest, contains about
1,600 acres, aîîd varies in lemgth frein tlîrco to four miles, and
iii breadt1i fromin a quarter te thrce-quarters et a mile. And
Round ?darsli, conuccted witli the soutliern extreiiuity of Long
Harsii, consists of about 600 acres: inaking 5,400, or say 6,000
acres iii al-a radier large proportion ef eue Townshîip; exhiibi.
tiug iii the wet and-winter nioiîths extensive slieets of solitary
venter or ice; but, as tlîey gradually (lry up during suinumer,
asssumiig the mîore clîcerful aspect ef broad verdaut prairies,
heinniicd in by dark, forests, rcsorted te alike by roving vild
deer and domnestie cattie frein the nieiglibouriuig thrirms, and lu
autunn furuishing ami abundaut supply of coûrme liay te w'hoever
îîîay be disposed teeut ammd stack it. Thmou 'h thus îlot altogetmer
wortiiless, it woul(l, ot courise, be far mnoe desirable te have
tiiese ricli flats subjectcd te the plougli; and there seîns te be
no great diffmculty lu the way; for it is believcd, frein a rather
careful,tiough noiscientific exaiuinatiou) ftheirlevcls, thatbciug
lu general slîallow, and the iuterveuiug ridgecs onily a few feet
inlîeiglht, they miighit ail be draiiied and converted inte productive
faris at littie exppiîise, by siniply cuttimg a rather broad ditch
due nortlî trous Lahze Erie, past the village et Colchester to tise
nintiî Concession, until it approaches the River Canard, that
would ut once serve the purpuse et a stuall Cauoe Canîal, and,
by thirowing the excsvated nmateritils ail on ene side, furuish a
good elce-ated road thîrough a paîn et tihe couutry.in whiieli, in
wet Semsons, sueh a coummunication 1$ umucis wantcd. Add te
whicli the saine eut snight pcrhaps be made te supply a con-*
s'iderable water power, for the benefit of tise village. "

Iii turther proof tiat the proposed drainage ef the ]ak-e-siiore
Townships in gemmerai, and et Colchiester lu particular, m'as net
altogether a visiuîîary sciieme, it may be lîcre uddcd, coxumene-
in- -with îny own Township, that after estimating as vell as
I ceuld the differeuce efthde level iniaud, 1 became persuadcd
that a deptlî et tlmree or four feet, and a width et six past thse
village, ivould be sufficieut, and that the greater udditional
cutting rcquired tiîrough tise first ridge, about eue mile and a
hlai iuland, need net min any part be umore thaui six feet, and
timat the expense, therefore, weuld net be vcry great, while
the benefits arisiug frein sucb a measure would be incalculable.

Imnipre-scd with this conviction, and ail the other Townshiipb
partak'îng more or less et tise sanie physical character, 1 Lad, in
1841, beemi encouraged te open thse subjeet te Lord Sydenhamn,
during a personal interview at Kingston, lu the course et which
1 remnarkied that as iu Colchester the great bulk et the lands te,
bc drained hciougcd te tise Clergy Reserves and tise Canada
Company's block, the principal part of tise expense would have
te be borne by them, but that au equitable assessment per acre
mniglit aise be levied ou tise lands et private individuais who
beueflted by the drainage: au arrangement lu which bis Lord-
ship acquiesced, iu addition te evincing bis geaceral approbation
ef thse projeet, by particularly rcquestîr.g mie te menition thse
mnatter te thse diehorn o General and Conimissioner et
Crowu Lands. I ha=,iowvr, only au opportunity of sceiug
thse former, 'ahe-a ho aise scemzd te, take luch iuterest ini thse
proposai, tisough he coutessed tisat hie saw littie prospect ef

bciug t'en able to bring it forward with suece-s. I was,
t h e refor e,1 induced te postpenle aIl1 further agitation et thse subj oct
tilI I should have au interview with tise Ceuimissioner et the
Canada Company; and this 1 ]iad at Toronto on my way
isomeivards, wheu MNr. Widder assured nie that hc approvcd
usuels et the schemîe, anud that if I could ouly get Goveram ou
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